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Great American Holiday vins-
tlebraliil Yesterday
ork Xov 20 Tlio bright

bracing weather con
rintly to thu joyousness of

giving day Only works
itj and charity wero ctotie
were given rest latu in thu

all ml lit iiaitakuof the elln-
car Ieoplt in holiday at-

KoIiik tocturtli or on pleas
Uiu Ciiathumninns and

tinticenrpsnio veiy iiumcr
iir und cilivcn thu streets

rry music Vhu theaters and
lite of puulu lesort were

at mntirx
Xov20 Thinksglving day

rwel wltli relleJous services in-

ulcaii chape tj and Unlteil
inlster Sargent gnvo a ban

IN ST IOIMI
ui November 21 Thanks
unobserved in tie usual mali
genentl suspunsou or busl-
ines

¬

In nil tin Protestant
feasting festlvitos etc

IN tHU ADD
H Nov 1 Tltmkhglvlng
oWrvcd in tho usual mun

loe suspension of luiMitio-
ysntliuchurclus prvato ehai
lioaio cheer Thei were no

AT I UlSVIMi
Me Ky Nov 29Tlianks
m recognized by the stispen
u Iues in general uul scrvi
churches Jt passcuuiletlr

AT IA1V110N
Inn Xov 20 Thin was a
Ilaiicu at thu ehuriies to
liberal collections luen up

Iwor Little busiuei was
Thu Cotton Kxiiangu

1 as weid the cusloniinusu
banks Thu postolllce was
an liour but thero was in city

In the courts nothingwas-
lt iii tho criminal ilitrict

I there but two trluls were jad
schools wero closed imt

misunderstanding tbc pb-
It were not dismissed

Killed Ills Wilo
wk Ark November 20r

eltos Vtirney Ark Hpectt
fa quarrel today Frank V
w Ids wifes brains out V

i oarrcls of n shotgun art
aI cd A largo erowd Is i

Low liifo Closedo
listi November B hi-

of Liabllitlia 150000 assetsthis state dlid In this city
1 tlie advanced ago of eighty

>

Kiigiiiucrs Strike
oek Xovepiber 20 Ah the

tliu engineers strike on tlie
Louis Narrow Gauge rail

rains went out of Plus llluir

PTTI

THE OLD TICKKT
air Jllilen IositlTclj Nol n Candidate

ltnitmilts Unwarranted Use of
Ills Xa inc

Xew Yorl November II Henry
Wnttersou in an editorial letter to the
Coiirierlournal telegraphed tonight
makes the following sUtemeiils as to-

Mr and connection
with ltatnltll in the contest for the
speakership Thu backers of Air
liandall have fled once mora to tliu
stupid talk about thu old ticket and
are at this moment begging Mr Til
den into tlie contest Iuinsiy pos-
itively

¬

and of my own knowledge that
Mr Tilden Is as irreconcilably op-

posed
¬

to the old ticket as ho was last
Kiinimer lit would not go to Wash-
ington

¬

mid take the oath of nfilec and
far less accept the nomination Tiiosu-
wlioconneit his name with thu presi-
dency merely display theii own Ignor-
ance

¬

or wnisu J do not believo he
has raised his hand or uttered a word
directly or Indirectly in the sjwakei-
sliip content Still ballled and lieaten-
thu liandall men are using tlie name
of Mr Tilden in a brutal and vulgar
manner Mich as if Mr liandall does
not disclaim
Tilden s pirsona
spout

A llostou Jlolel Jliiriiitl
Moslem Ma s November 20 Karly

tills nioriiing liru was iliseoyoied In-

thu hole Clifton a livestory brick on
the corner of Urunswick park and
Columbus avenue Tho inmates lied
in their night clothes without acci-

dent
¬

Tho lire originated in tho fur
nacu room in the basement followiel-

thu elevator wall to thu toof and
spread through each
oils rooms Tho llio was a stubborn

but was confined to the building
Taylor owner of the build

sklir

work
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1 ollrt1 M
succeed ¬

iu rescuing eight Kred West onu-

of rescued when
t en from tho river but dWdwrtly

drownedafter Henry Myers
ami his not yet
covered

thu

re
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FOREIGN

OI KMANV-

KAIf iit TO AUONhO
Ilerliii November iS Thu emperor

telegraphed to King Alfonio via Vigo
and not through France thu following
message Allow on your birth-
day

¬

to address you my slncerest and
lnnrtic1 wishes your happiness
and that of your country to which

ou consecrate your life with un-

exampled
¬

selfsacrifice memento
of your islt to Prussia the crown
prince presents you a statuo of tliu
great elector 1 lug to express my-
dccii gintimdu for thu manner In
which you liavo accepted my sons vis-

it
¬

in my stead and oveiwhelmed
him with your sympathy an
exemplar of friendship equally vowid-
to you for life Thu emperor
forwarded a litter to Alfonso

ritAKoi-
iiiitTisir jtKiiiAiiox-

Pari Nlvcmber 2J A pacific solu-
tion of thu ToiKiuIn ijuesllon Is now
regarded as possllile England Is ex ¬

Inlluencu with KranceandII
ZIndence L njf

peaceable settlementll and r
Tin jtiiimatiov

Paris November i The cabinet
council today duilded not to accept
tho from Clemuiiciau
concerning the Chinese memorandum
in regard to thu proposed attack oil
liaruinh because would prejudice

negotiations fu tliu chamber
of Cleiiienceuti Introduced
his Interpellation and urged Imme-
diate

¬

discussion Ferry moved that
debate postponed until after thu-

Tonqiiln eiulits were dismissed He-
addid tho Chinese reply to
Francos note expicted momenta
my Tho chamber > a vote of 0S toleonoil o-

hiB eatllMtliB losses of thu oc ll > adopted lorrys mollon
ThupuiMiitH wore slight building

was insured for SlayK-

XCapsieil In a Vog

Memphis November LJA
conUiinlng nine nil way hands who
had been at on thu Ijittlo Hock
railway while crossing thu river this
morning in a ftW

above thu mouth of river and

thoceuomen who wero near
ed

tho was still warm

was
body has

wero drawn

bien
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tiii iirriiviiH
Paris NovcmbcrL At a mcetingof

tho left center of the senate Lion Hay
was elected president to succeed Wml-

illngtou fcuv delivered nil address
and eulogltd Waddlngton Ho re-

minded
¬

his hearers thai tho left center
had ever been faithful to thu policy of
Tillers Thu left center ho said

does notdeslro the policy wlileli 1er-
rv lecently set forth at Jlavie More
than words are necessary Wo want
ads tho foreign policy of Iraiico
should bu calm and deliberate with-
out

¬

weakness as well us without Im-

pulse
¬

Tho government will find tho
left centre ready to take measures nec-

essary
¬

for thu dignity and safety of f ha-

armv while acting with calmness and
regarding only tho general interests of-

tho country
AMKIIICAV route

Paris November 20 I the cham-
ber

¬

of deputies Gardhl Uestloniel thu
government regarding the decree rel-

ative to thu ImiKirtatlon of American
pork Tho mlnlter of coinmerco
asked that dlfeusiloii of tho subject bo-

postp mid until after debafo on the
budget Oardiu Insisted that It bo

held at an inrlier date Tho chamber
finally voted the dltcusIon to take
place two weeks from today

John t HU dler T

j in npvAr hiami
Paris Nov 20 Thu Herman am-

bassador
¬

has informed Minister Terry
tiial tliu crown prince of Ucrmauy
will pass through France on his way
home

roniniins advami
Paris Nov 21 It Is rumored that

Admiral Cmirhul has telegraphist tho
government from Toniiilii llmt hohail
iieguu to advance anil occupied stiong
positions on which he bail mouiitee-
laitlllery

KMllANI-
nVPKDITIOS TO Till COUTH IOli-
Louelou November 20 Professor

Xordenskjolel tliu Swedish Arctlu ex-

plorer
¬

Is planning an expedition to-

tliu south polu in ISSo-

A BTIJAMHHIl os ruti-
Llvurjiool November 20 The

htcmshlp Sportsman which arrived
mi tliu 2lth from Cialveston was on
llroyesterelay and 401 liaks of cotton
wero damaged

TIIK 1ltKNlII DVNAMIlISr-
liOlielon Noveinber20 Tholninchl

man arrested last evening on suspicion

lugtoti

literary and social attainments
Another election will bu hedd soon
IJIshop Wordsworth will probably be-

a candidate
DKMlUtkCIMI DYWAMIIKII-

HLoudon November 20 Minister
Lowell In acknowledglug tlio receipt
of a copy of the resolutions passed by-

thu employes of tho Meliopolltuu
underground railway denounced tho
authors of thu recent explosion aiidj
that there was not a particle of evl-

elenieto show tho complicltv of any
American In the outrage JIcmum no j

ItOSMieillH IIIIIIUKII
London November S2Tho lorel Dfath Clark

of privy sial In Atchison Kun 20-

n ply Lord Jtossmores letter ex ltlcliard F Clark well known In-

plaining his action on tlio occasion of railway circles died hern today Ho-
thu Grange Leaguu meeting says camo from New York and been
cannot regurd his action an utterly connected with thu
subversive of jiublio piaco Loyal Joe for several years

I Oltic j ana Iuu A > vutVo-
noaWlll nsrcouitj 7

i pJlJlKIXKItAllornjjrjitlJurarKl

Boys Clothing
Ladies Boots
Ladies Shoes
Gents Boots
Gents Shoes
Hats and Caps-
Fimiishing Goods
Underwear

CO SIGN FOUR RED FLAGS HOUSTON STREET
siibjrcls hold mecllngs to protest
against siilition but not provoke

olllslon with their oppunciils In
iug ami magistrates al-

lowed losanctfon such acouiseO-

ANAltA
iOis nv nviiosinv

Toronto November An explo-
sion of tho chemical a-

Ioms

HAMCliliPV IHlATi
MniitteMil NoveiubiT

lees cstiiluof Taylor Hoberlson-
ii tlio furriers lately failid-
aro taking against

UHiK for goodH
notes given tlio manager

preference other

an ririi
Dublin Noveiiibcr

Courier m-

rcsttsl charge inciting Change
men against the

MDtriiMi
Xov governineiit

has prohibited the Oiaugo ami Nn
of being ihipllcateel with Wolir the nallst iiieetltig to havo been held at
plot to blow thu lerniau embassy iNfwry next fnnelay-
Is named lloniliirand charge m biiuiAagainst criminal lonsjilracy amiaii iamwiii-

iiANKHrAiMivr ifttXi November 2UI It
London November 20 llio llanki McCJrcgor lanneisat Now llasgow-

of Kngland weekly Miitcmeut shows assigned Lliibllltles 2IW mhiIh-
an Increasu eir bulllem i3SrjOi piopor HtHJi
lion of icserve to liabilities IICIll

weekly statement of thu bank ofl hiain
Franco shows an Increase of iionoiih niir
francs in gold elecnasu of Math 20 Thu ciownO-
UU of silver prlucu was ckclcd fellow of ihu-

ieWiii wtijiiiiiAWAi ydemy hy vote of
twilveclglilitiiLonilou Nov 20 Tho Mefshlrc

Journal says some timo ago ICarlsborn-
thu Lord High Chancellor wrote
letter thcsliidcub stating thatthcru

no law by which Lowell could act
us lord rector or Andrews Univer ¬

Tlio letter has bien siipirissed

must
a so

I cniinot

21 ¬

woiks caliseel
of irKHI-

A
21 Tim Iriin

of I

who
pioeudlngs tliu tho-

Kxchatigu batik
and us

orcelltors-

IIIICIAMI
jdiioii Aitiu >

2 Matlliows-
cdlleir ifthuTyiouo was

on of
Nationalists

A iuonJiitiinL-
oudon 2t Tho

l

j v
him Is

t
I

Thu
32ejH iu

and a Wii id
ii

H ofJurUprndeiicc n

a
to

St

a

sity
mull now Lowell lias bicn asked iihhui
withdraw from tho rectomhlp Thu I Tin jiitjm son
students have prejiareel a letter Itcrlln November 2 The Porte
pressing their regretat his withdrawal t lias addressed a nolo to thu powers In-

anil admiration for his brilliant forming them Hint Turliiy offend H

advantage lu coiiimuniiating the rese> <P ariiies who left Buakirunn Wediies
lutloiis to tho government at Wh lay aMdeserted

ofHIcllunl
commissioner tho Nwember

to

ho has
but Haiiiilbul til

tlie

vryir
4t

fjitid

can

bu

bo
Co

for

over

111

up
iho

November

was

tol

ney to Huv

100C0

1IOYAI IIUlKIN
Maillld Novimbur SB King Al-

fonso
¬

anil tliu crown prince of Germa-
ny

¬

were present at thu bampiet of the
German Jegatlon

JBS SFiiM

send triKips to supjiress tho ilshigln
Baudaii but Jtiiglatid refused tho oiler-

AtlnltAIM
Till ANNKXA1IOV lOXlKJlKXC-

iBydney N K W Novombor iS-
KTlio cniifercncti elf delegate of tho
Australian legislature to consider the
annexation of tho Houtli Hea Inlaiuls
has begun Its session

tun itW-

liOMlSAJU 1DMISKTION

Cairo November 23 Of 000 gens

Ion thu railway Jour

Double Death
llullcr November S A terrl

blu accident occtirreel mar bore last
evening Parry Costello mid his aged
mother wero driving homo to spend
Thanksgiving day when the vehicle
upHt eiver an embankment and both
wero killed

Death of mi ExUoviTiiorP-
arkersbtirg Vu November 20-

KxGovenior Hteveiiion died today
agid sixtyfour

iniijiuy nt h
tltm iior ab ut
nfore dnrjtctl-
lllte

8
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